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Houston Realizes Dream of Two Decades 
··q<---------------------------------------------1!<>•· 

• HOUSTON YACHT CLUB'S NEW HOME FINEST IN COUNTRY • 

By KERN Til'S 

evolution of the Houston Yacht Clnh, 
closely allied in each minute phase with 
the City of Houston's signal port develop
ment and involving the finest type of en~ 
dravor and sacrifice on the part of a mere 

handful of pioneer boating enthusiasts, finds a most 
fitting climax in the Mississippi Valley Power Boat 
Associatioll regatta. 

Every factor in the development of the present 
Houston Yacht Club has converged at the psychologi-

proper setting for the 

speedboat classic; the regatta Y~~{,~ii~~~a;;~: 
mate result upon the Houston organization. 

'!,racing it.'i grmvth oVer hvo decades of steady pro~ 
gress, the Houston Yacht Club of today is the monu
mental realization of a faithful few who dreamed of 
and worked toward the perfection of the dub as it is. 
Nurturing a purpose as sound in accomplishment as 
it was firm in accomplishing, these few boating en
thusiasts predicted the hey-day of Houston's signal 
marine progress, then set about to effect it. 

Actuated by a dual purpose of perfeeting an ef
fective boating organization and seeking more ample 
facilities in navig·ation, the Houston Launch Club 
was conceived in 1H05. In ::;tai-tling contrast to the 
'uxurious $200,000 home just completed by the Hous
to.n Yacht Club at Shorcacres, the Houston Launch 

' 

Club was organized on the muddy hanks of tllc murky 
Buffalo Ba:ron at the foot of 'J'raviN Street. 

]\n· the three years following, theHe fouuclerH of 
the club plied their (\raft up awl down. the woodsy 
bayou., the banks of 'vhich vvere JiiH~d with a heavy, 
tangled growth and alHmwled in wild 1i fe. Here 
and there were laudingB and small elearings that 
served the purpose of the pleasure-sl~cking boatmen 
ideally. The sport grew rapidly in popularity and 
on February 2G, 1D08, the Houston IJauneh Club waN 
incorporated. The uames of the iueorporatorl::i are, 
for tlu~ better part, liukcd with the present day or
ganization. 'J'hcy were George L. Glass, .Tack O'Neill, 
S. C. Pen-nington, Dr. E. L. Ji'ox, B. J'. Still, C. J. 
Isenhour, ·w. E. IInmphreyville, Sr., W. ]1J. Hamil
ton, H. E. Orri.y, R. Tl. Dancy, W. S. Coehran, J. L. 
Souza, Oliver Loren~o, :B'. ]'. Arnim, ,Jesse Andrews, 
A. R. ,Jay, George :m. WluU"ton, T. S. Melton. 

rrhese men we1·e motivated by a clcau love of water 
sports, awl they spent freely ou improved craft and 
other facilitie:-: tending toward au iuere:.l~:wd enjoy
ment of boatiug. r:l'he first nine trustees of tho 
Houston Launch Club were George I1. Glass, B. J. 

VIOE-COi\tl\:WDORJ~ -~,~. L, CRAIN 
Houston Yacht Cl'ltb 

Still, John S. Ror~ner, F. F. Arnim, W. S.' Cochrall, 
W. E. IIumphreville, Sr., H . .fiJ. G-ray, Jack O'Neill 
and .T esse Andrews. All these men Wel'P Houstonialls. 

The membership list of that first small club grew 
rapidly, and the first honorary membership roll was , 
announced shortly after the organization was incor~ 



J". w. VVEA'l'HERFORD, 
Chainnan Eegntta. Comm·itlee 

Hanston Yacht' Clnb 

J. Cot,LII.at HURLEY, Secretary 
Hunston Yacht Club 

0, H. CARLISLE, 
Chairman Honse mul Grounds Comm-ittee 

Houston Yacht Clnb 

porated in 1908. Honorary members were A. ]"', 
Dohn, Rev. H. D. Aves, S. L. Hain, Hamp Cook, 
Archie Brown, Thos. Plemiug Day and Owen Brown,. 

J~ater, other f-mthusiaRts formed another boating 
club knovvn as the Jioustou Y aeht Chi'b, -.and though 
these two organizations worked in harmony, they 
maiutaim~d separate offieCl':'; and directors nntil the 
early spring of this year, when they \vcre consoli
dated. 

The merger of the two elubN was not eaNi1y effer.ted 
fol' 'it involved the <leeision of retaining one of the
two names. Jt \VaN not easy for the piouem·s of the 
Ilouston J.Jannch Club to abanclon that name and all 
that it implied in both itN eommereial and sportive 
aNpects. When the eoncesHiou to meu younger in. 

with regret., bnt not with ill

rrhell
1 officers of the elub Net 

rnsh to conlpletion the new $200,000 

organization 

Club home, the site and plans for which 
previously acceJ>ted. 

l~ut to treat more specifically of what haN proved 
to be the foremost of the I-Iou:-;ton Yacht Clnh's mani
fold interests-powerlJoatlng-a phase of the ehtb 's 
activitieN that has brought to Houston much of the 
glory that the sport, tluough the pmverful nwd~nm 
of the l\Iississippi Valley Power Boat Associatwn, 
can confer. 

When hydroplanes were introduced here nearly a 
decade ago, there were five men with unswerving 
faith in the potentialities of Hanston's wate1:vmy 
and an inherent love of pmverboating. 'rhey wcr(~ 
.Jerry :Mitchell, L. A. IJayne, E . • T. "Doc" Sellman, 
Frank Robertson ancl Tienry :B~alk, the latter now 
holding the highest offh~e that national Rpecdboatiug 

ean eonfer--president of the lVfississippi Valley Pow
er Boat Association. 

Behind the record breaking perfm·manccs of these 
men ls a story as eolorful as the flashing hydroplanes 
that they drive. Baek of the triumphs of these craft 
is a tale of tJlC growth of motorboating, then p<nver
boating, climaxed by the selection of Houston for 
the 1927 _Mississippi Valley Pm;ver Boat A:-;sociation 
regatta prompted by love of tlwse Houston sports
men and reverence fm· their powerboats. 

These men are recogni7,ed throughout the eonntr·y 
as among the cleanest and fairest sportsmen iu the 
game that is filled with thrilling epiNodeH of "'''·'"'"""· 
skill and the fastest tinie afloat. 'rheir boatN suggest 
speed-Helen JVL 1 V Dixie 
Houston IV, lVIi:-;s l'c<,.nan-• 
ehallengers. 

of the· gi~~'ifest single acemnplishments of the 
Houston Yacht Club i:s the construction of the new 
$200,000 clubhous'e at Shorea.crcs, twenty-five miles 
from the City of Houston. The contract for the 
building was awarded early this year iu order that 
the clubhouse be completed in ample time to assure 
accommodations for the visiting speedboat enthusial'lts 
that would attend the regatta here. It wa~ likmvise 
necessary to provide facilities for the ciu·ing of' the 
boats &.ncl for the actual running of the races them
selves. 

Towm·d thiN Cll(l~ work was rushed and the club· 
house completed and fitted out for the national water 
classic. 

The land upon which the clubhouse is ereeted is 
valued at $45,000. This estimate is haHed upon ac
tual sales made of all the remaining land in Shore-
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The Valley Association and Its W odd-Famous Rules 
01-------------------------------------------~--------------------·-------------------------D 

HEVIOUS to 1908 there had been· many 
]neal discussions among the Valley clubs 
regarding an organir.atiou for ·motor boat 
racing· on the JHississippi River. rrhe 
first definite move in thii'i direction was 

made when Charles P. Hanley issued a call for a 
meeting to be held on Jan nary 21st of that year. The 
meeting was held at JHuscatine, Imva, and delegations 
were present from the clubs of St. lJouis, Keokuk, Ft. 
lHaclison, Bnrliug'ton, Davenport and l\iuscatinc. At 
this meeting the Mississippi Valley Power Boat As-

Il!~NRY FATM, Prr:sid.cn.t 
Mi.'ml:wi]Jp'i Valley Power Boat As:wa·ia.Uon 

:-;oeiation came into rxistcnce, Th'lr. A. C. Adams being 
elected the firRt president, ancll\l[r .. Hanley, secretary. 
Dr. ,J. ·w. Dixon of Burlington, Iowa, was one of the 
moNt entlmsastie of the fonndcrN of the association, 
and he justly prides himself as having· the unique. 
dist.inction of nominating everyone of its presidents. 
rrhc delegates VOted that the first rPgatta be held at 
1\inseatiue on July 4, 1908. 

It was hardly to he expected that everything- would 
be done aeeording to Hoyh~ right at the start. Al
though the nwmbers of the new association numbered 
amoug them boatmen of the highest order, few of 
them had had much experience .in the management of 
motor boat ra.ees. It is not surprising, therefore, that 
the da~->sification of boats decided upon was far less 
scientifie than that in usc now. 

Over-All Length 
'rhc bal'ds of classification at the l\Iuscatine races . 

that year ·was simply length-over-all, and the classes 
'IYE'I'e as follows: 

Class A, 20-ft. boats; Class D, 26-ft. boats; Class 
E, 32-ft. boats; Class F, 40-ft. boats. 

There were, of course, no restrictions as to power. 
None of the high speed phenomenons had appeared 
in the Valley as yet, and the length of a hull did give 
a fairly accurate index of the power it carried, and 
served as a tolerable basis of classification. TheRe 
classes continued in effect for some time, being used 
at Burlington the following year, at Peori.a in HHO, 
at Dubuque in 1911, and at Davenport in 1912. 

It was at the Davenport regatta that the weakness 
of our dassifications was shown. To this meet Baldy 
Ryan anQ. Chris Smith brought the Baby Reliance I 
and the Baby Reliance II, which took first place and 
second place in every event they entered. Jt was evi
dent before the races were over that a new .element 
had entered the field which could not be judged su
perficially, and which knoeked our old ideas galley 
west. The performance of these new boats forced us 
to seek a new basis of rating. 

'i,he President of the Association lost no time in 
appointing a committee to ileal with the problem. 
'rhe members were l\if'essrs. R. A. :Maples, J os. Kelso, 
W. P. Cleveland, Charles Hanley and E. E. Hughey. 
They were requested to make a careful analysis of 
the situation, and if possible to bring in a recommen
dation at the mid-winter meeting as to what rules 
should be adopted for the future. 

Piston Displacement Innovation 
The problem was studied carefully and the follow

ing scale was worked out and eventually adopted at 
the St. Louis Motor Boat Show, .January fJ, 1913: 

4 Cycle · 2 Cycle 
Class A 256 cu. in. 224, cu. in. 
Class B 430 en. in. 377 eu. in. 
ClaBs C · 677 cu. in. 591 eu. in. 
Class D 900 cu. in. 788 en. in. 
Class ]J 1,300 cu. in. 1,138 cu. in. 

Entries were first classified on this basis at the 
Keokuk regatta in 191H. They were found gencmlly 
satiRfactory, and were used each successive year 1m til 
1916. 

Much credit is due all the members of the Hules 
Committee, particularly Mr. R. A. Maples and Mr. 
C. P. Hanley. A great deal of credit is also due Dr. 
A. 0. Strong for the further work he did later along 
these lines. He studied the problem painsta4:ingly, 
even going so far as to make a chart showing displace
ment in cubic inches of all marine motors built. Later, 
at his recommendation, the Association began to con
sider lower elasses. 

Dr. Strong went into the problf'.m from Pvcry angle, 
considering eaeh detail which had the cffeet of unfair 
discrimination against any type of bdat, and eon
stantly turning the classifications over in his mind 
in search of a basis of absolute fairness. It v,ras al
ways a contention of Dr. Strong that the elass limits 
were too high, that there was too big a jump between 
the elasses, and that the penalty on tho two-cycle mo
tor was not logical. At the mid-winter rneeting in 
1918 he proposed that the classes \Je ehangecl to tlw 
iollowing: 

Classes 151, 224, 
and VVebb Trophy. 

320, 478, 675 and 1,300 en. in. 

, I 



This brings us up to date. There have been many 
changes during the past fifteen years, and there may 
be many more in the years to come. The tendency 
has aimed steadily toward a scientific basis whieh 
gives no one an unfair advantage or imposes upon 
him a discriminatory handicap. The change8 dur
ing the next few years are likely to affect details only. 

'!'he affiliation of the Southern Yacht Clubs in 
the Mississippi Valley Power Boat Associat.ion ·was 
primarily due to Commodore Sheldon Clark of the 
Chicago Yacht Club, who visited New Orleanf.l :in 
:March, 1922, and interested ex-President VV. H. Par
ham in the work of the Valley Association. 

Since Henry Falk asRumed the office o.f Prt3sidcnt 
the growth of the Valley Association has been un
precedented; upwards of 35 clubs have been added to 
the roster during his administration. 

PAST PRESIDENTS 
1907-St. Louis. . ... H. D. Combs 
1908-Museatine. . ... A. C. Adams 
] 909-Burlington. . . J. W. Dixon 
1910-Peoria... . .. W. F. Bishop 
]911-Dubnqne. .St. Clair Ede 
1912-Davenport. . .Jos. KelRo 
1913-Keokuk....... . ..... Chas. P. Hanley 
1914-Peoria........... . ..... Chas. P. Hap ley 
1915-Hannibal. . J<lt1w. H. Van Patten 
1916-St. Paul. . . . . . . . . . . . : .... Dr. li'. C. F!nlith 
1917-(No regatta on aecount of war). 

1918-Moline. . .... Art:hnr L. Gibson 
H>19-Moline. . ....... ]. W. Sad;:rider 
1920-Bul'lhigton... . .0. D. Uolli~ 
1921-Pooria. . ..... Walter B. Wilde 
1922-Pool'ia. . ........ A. C. St1·ong 
192il-Bmlingl:on. . . . . L. E. Selhy 
1924:-----0sbkosh. . . . . . . . . . . . .... W. H. Parham 
1925·----Whit.c Lake, :Mich.. . ........ l{.. H. Duniels 
192(-i-Loni:=wille, Ky.. . . Hemy F~tlk 

( Uity denotes wl10re Tegatta ·was held at 
beginning of ea,ch Prcsiilential t.enn.) 
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c.Always at your Service 
·+{'~-:·········"'''''''''''"'"""'''''""'''"""'"""'"""""'"''''"""""'"""""'""'"""""""""'"""""""'"'~+· 

""'{ ~ will always find YOUR GAS COMPANY 
J ~v~r ready to do all in their power to render 

you the kind of service that pleases. 

For sixty years YOUR GAS COMPANY has 
served you faithfully, day and night, without 
fail~a record to be proud of. 

HOUSTON GAS & FUEL 
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